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ABSTRACT

Cigarettes having incorporated therein a salt such as
nicotine levulinate exhibit low FTC "tar' to nicotine
ratios while (i) having a smooth, palatable, flavorful
taste, and (ii) providing smoking satisfaction to the user.
The cigarettes do not exhibit a harsh or irritating char
acter; and do not exhibit a non-tobacco or off-taste.
44 Claims, 1 Drawing Sheet
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2
of delivering a good tobacco taste, strength and smok
ing satisfaction characteristic of a "full flavor" cigarette
while not being perceived as being overly harsh or
irritating.

SALTS PROVIDED FROM NICOTINE AND
ORGANIC ACID AS CGARETTE ADDITIVES
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates to smoking articles such
as cigarettes, and in particular to those smoking articles
having incorporated therein an additive comprising
nicotine and an organic acid.
Popular smoking articles such as cigarettes have a
substantially cylindrical rod shaped structure and in
clude a charge of smokable material such as particulates
of tobacco (i.e., cut filler) surrounded by a wrapper
such as paper thereby forming a tobacco rod. It has
become desirable to manufacture cigarettes having cy
lindrical filters aligned in an end-to-end relationship
with the tobacco rod. Typically, filters are manufac
tured from fibrous materials such as cellulose acetate
and are attached to the tobacco rod using a circumscrib
ing tipping material.
The so called "full flavor” cigarettes are popular
smoking articles which delivers a desirable tobacco
taste, flavor and satisfaction to the smoker. Typically,
the "full flavor" cigarettes deliver about 14 mg or more
of FTC "tar' per cigarette. Cigarettes also can be classi
fied as "full flavor low tar” cigarettes. Typically, the
"full flavor low tar' cigarettes deliver from about 8 to
about 14 mg of FTC “tar' per cigarette, as well as
lower levels of FTC nicotine as compared to "full fla
vor' cigarettes. Yet another classification of popular
cigarettes is the "ultra low tar' cigarette which delivers
still lower levels of FTC "tar" and nicotine. Typically,
the "ultra low tar' cigarettes deliver less than about 7
mg of FTC “tar' per cigarette. The “full flavor low
tar' and "ultra low tar' cigarettes conventionally have
air dilution means such as laser perforations provided in
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cigarettes to enhance the taste, strength and satisfaction
of such cigarettes. However, the addition of nicotine to
such cigarettes generally yields mainstream smoke
which may be perceived as harsh or irritating to the

The addition of nicotine di-(p-toluoyltartrate) salts to

cigarettes has been proposed in order to study the exog
enous transfer of nicotine from the cigarette during
smoking. See, for example, Houseman, Beitr. Tabak

acteristic of a "full flavor” cigarette, and relatively low
levels of FTC "tar' characteristic of "full flavor low
tar' cigarettes. Also preferred are cigarettes which
deliver a taste, strength and smoking satisfaction char
acteristic of a "full flavor low tar' cigarette, and rela
tively low levels of FTC "tar' characteristic of "ultra
low tar' cigarettes. In addition, the preferred cigarettes
are extremely palatable and provide the perception of
having a smooth smoking character (i.e., not providing
a perceived harsh or irritating character) relative to a
comparable cigarette delivering similar levels of FTC
"tar.' Of particular interest are cigarettes having (i)
relatively low FTC "tar' to FTC nicotine ratios (ii)
relatively low FTC carbon monoxide to FTC nicotine

ratios, (iii) good tobacco flavor, strength and satisfac
tion, and (iv) a smooth, palatable smoking character
without being overly mild tasting.
A smoking article in accord with this invention has
incorporated therein at least one salt provided from
nicotine and an organic acid. The salt is incorporated
within the smoking article as an additive. Preferably,
the salt is such that the molar ratio of nicotine to organic
acid therein is 1:3. Most preferably, the salt additive

includes nicotine levulinate. The particular salt is incor

porated into the smoking article in such a manner that
during use of the article, the salt is subjected to decom
position conditions. The presence of the salt within the
article provides improved tobacco taste, strength and
smoking satisfaction as well as improved or maintained
flavor characteristics to the aerosol during use of the
article. Preferred smoking articles do not exhibit unde
sirable off-tastes.

and other flavorants to the cut filler of lower "tar' 45

mouth, nose and throat of the user.

The present invention relates to a smoking article
which delivers good tobacco taste while being capable
of delivering relatively low amounts of FTC "tar."
Preferred articles of this invention are cigarettes which

deliver a taste, strength and smoking satisfaction char

the periphery of the mouth end region thereof, or have
filter elements highly efficient for the removal of "tar"

and nicotine from the mainstream aerosol. In general,
the perceived taste or strength of the cigarettes classi
fied as having lower levels of "tar' and nicotine are
progressively less than that of the cigarettes which are
classified as approaching the characteristics of the "full
flavor” cigarettes. It has been proposed to add nicotine

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

FIG. 1 is a longitudinal sectional view of a smoking
article of this invention.
50

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

One embodiment of a smoking article of this inven
tion is shown in FIG. 1 and has the form of a cigarette
10. The cigarette includes a generally cylindrical rod 15
forsch, Vol. 7, p. 14 (1973); Jenkins et al, Int'l Journal of 55 of filler material 20 contained in circumscribing wrap
Applied Radiation and Isotopes, Vol. 27, p. 323 (1976); ping material 25. The rod 15 is hereinafter referred to as
Armitage et al, Quarterly Journal of Experimental Physi a "smokable rod' or a "tobacco rod.' The ends of the
ology, Vol. 59, p. 55 (1974). However, the cited articles tobacco rod are open to expose the filler material. The
propose neither improved taste nor other enhanced cigarette 10 also includes a filter element 30 positioned
smoking characteristics of the cigarettes as a result of 60 adjacent one end of the tobacco rod 15 such that the
the salt additive.
filter element and tobacco rod are axially aligned in an
It would be desirable to provide a cigarette such as an end-to-end relationship, preferably abutting one an
"ultra low tar” cigarette which is capable of delivering other. Filter element 30 has a generally cylindrical
a good tobacco taste, strength and smoking satisfaction shape, and the diameter thereof is essentially equal to
characteristic of a “full flavor low tar” cigarette while 65 the diameter of the tobacco rod. The ends of the filter
not being perceived as being overly harsh or irritating. element are open to permit the passage of air and smoke
In addition, it would be desirable to provide a cigarette therethrough. The filter element 30 includes filter mate
such as "full flavor low tar' cigarette which is capable rial 35 which is overwrapped along the longitudinally
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extending surface thereof with circumscribing plug
wrap material 40.

4
in order to control the performance characteristics of
the smoking article.
The filter element 30 is attached to the tobacco rod 15
As used herein, the term "air dilution' is the ratio
by tipping material 45 which circumscribes both the (generally expressed as a percentage) of the volume of
entire length of the filter element and an adjacent region 5 air drawn through the air dilution means to the total
of the tobacco rod. The inner surface of the tipping
material 45 is fixedly secured to the outer surface of the

plug wrap 40 and the outer surface of the wrapping

volume of air and aerosol drawn through the smoking
article and exiting the extreme mouth end portion of the

smoking article. For air diluted or ventilated smoking

material 25 of the tobacco rod, using a suitable adhesive. articles of this invention, the amount of air dilution can
If desired, a ventilated or air diluted smoking article is 10 vary. Preferably, the amount of air dilution for a ciga
provided with an air dilution means such as a series of rette is greater than about 20 percent, more preferably
perforations 50 each of which extend through the tip greater than about 30 percent. The upper limit of air
ping material and plug wrap.
dilution for a cigarette typically is less than about 80
Typically, the tobacco rod has a length which ranges percent, more frequently less than about 60 percent.
from about 50 mm to about 85 mm, a circumference of 15 The salt provided from nicotine and an organic acid
about 17 mm to about 27 mm; and the wrapping mate (also referred to herein as a "nicotine/organic acid
rial thereof is a conventional cigarette wrapping paper. salt") requires nicotine as a necessary component. The
If desired a dual wrapper system can be employed. The nicotine can be naturally occurring nicotine which is
tobacco rods and the resulting cigarettes can be manu obtained as an extract from nicotineous species (e.g.,
factured in any known configuration using known ciga- 20 tobacco) or synthetic nicotine. The nicotine can be
rette making techniques and equipment.
1-nicotine, d-nicotine, or a mixture of d-nicotine and
Typically, the filter element has a length which 1-nicotine. Preferably, the nicotine is employed in rela
ranges from about 20 mm to about 35 mm and a circum tively pure form (e.g., greater than about 95 percent

ference of about 19 mm to about 27 mm. The filter

material can be any suitable material such as cellulose 25
acetate, polypropylene, tobacco material, or the like.
The plug wrap typically is a conventional paper plug
wrap, and can be either air permeable or essentially air

pure, more preferably greater than about 99 percent

pure) and is "water clear' in appearance in order to
avoid or minimize the formation of tarry residues dur
ing the subsequent salt formation steps. The nicotine
can be purified by distillation or other suitable methods.
impermeable. However, if desired, a nonwrapped cellu
Organic acids useful herein are any organic acids or
lose acetate filter element can be employed. The various 30 organic compounds that behave as Lewis acids when
filter elements suitable for use in this invention can be
contacted with nicotine. Preferred organic acids are
manufactured using known cigarette filter making tech those acids which form salts with nicotine in a 1:1, 2:1
niques and equipment.
or 3:1 molar ratio (organic acid:nicotine). Examples of
The filler material employed in the manufacture of organic acids useful in practicing the present invention
the smokable rod can vary. Preferably, the majority of 35 are aromatic acids including benzoic-type acids and
the filler material present in the smokable rod is a smok substituted benzoic-type acids, hydroxyacids, heterocy
able material such as tobacco material, or a blend clic acids, terpenoid acids, sugar acids such as the pectic
thereof with a tobacco substitute material. Examples of acids, amino acids, cycloaliphatic acids, dicarboxylic
suitable tobacco materials include flue-cured, Burley, acids, aliphatic acids, keto acids, and the like. Preferred
Md. or Oriental tobaccos; processed tobacco materials 40 organic acids are the straight-chain and branched-chain
such as expanded tobaccos, processed tobacco stems, aliphatic acids, more preferably the aliphatic monocar
reconstituted tobacco materials or reconstituted to
boxylic acids, and especially the keto aliphatic mono
bacco materials having varying levels of endogenous carboxylic acids. Examples of suitable organic acids
and exogenous nicotine; or blends thereof. If desired, include formic, acetic, propionic, isobutyric, butyric,
the tobacco materials can be blended with small 45

amounts of carbonized and/or pyrolyzed materials. The
smokable materials are employed in the form of particu
lates as is common in conventional cigarette manufac
ture. For example, the smokable filler material can be
employed in the form of strands cut into widths ranging 50
from about 1/25 inch to about 1/60 inch, preferably
from about 1/30 inch to about 1/40 inch. Generally,
such strands have lengths which range from about 0.25
inch to about 3 inches.
Typically, the tipping material circumscribes the 55
filter element and an adjacent region of the tobacco rod
such that the tipping material extends about 3 mm to
about 6 mm along the length of the tobacco rod. Typi
cally, the tipping material is a conventional paper tip
ping material. The tipping material can have a porosity 60
which can vary. For example, the tipping material can
be essentially air impermeable, air permeable, or be
treated (e.g., by mechanical or laser perforation tech
niques) so as to have a region of perforations, openings
or vents thereby providing a means for providing air 65
dilution to the cigarette. The total surface area of the
perforations and the positioning of the perforations
along the periphery of the smoking article can be varied

alpha-methylbutyric, isovaleric, beta-methylvaleric,
caproic, 2-furoic, phenylacetic, heptanoic, octanoic,
nonanoic, malic, citric, oxalic, malonic, glycolic, suc
cinic, ascorbic, tartaric, fumaric and pyruvic acids, as
well as the lower fatty acids (i.e., having carbon chains
less than C12) and the higher fatty acids (i.e., having
carbon chains of C12 to C20), and other such acids. The
most preferred organic acid is a gamma keto aliphatic
acid known as levulinic acid (CH3COCH2CH2COOH).
Useful organic compounds which exhibit an acid char
acter and which form salts with nicotine include the
phenolics such as guaiacol, vanillin, protocatechualde

hyde, and the like.

Preferred nicotine/organic acid salts have a molar
ratio of organic acid to nicotine of 1:1, 2:1 or 3:1, most
preferably 3:1. The most preferred salts are totally ion
ized salts of nicotine and the organic acid. For example,
a particularly preferred salt is provided from 1 mole of
nicotine and 3 moles of levulinic acid and has a molar
ratio thereof of 1:3.

The nicotine/organic acid salts are prepared using
techniques generally known to those skilled in the art.
Many of such techniques have been catalogued by Per
fetti in Beitrage Zur Tbbakforschung International, Vol.
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12, No. 2, p. 43 (1983), which is incorporated herein by
reference. Preferably, nicotine/organic acid salts are
provided by contacting nicotine with at least the stoi
chiometric amount of the organic acid necessary to
form the particular salt under conditions sufficient to

6
The manner or process for applying the additive can
vary depending upon whether the additive is applied in
solid or liquid form, or upon the positioning of the addi
tive within the smoking article. For example, the addi
tive can be applied using syringes or techniques such as
spraying, electrostatic deposition, impregnation, garni

form the salt.

The preferred salts provided from nicotine and the
organic acid generally are essentially non-volatile at
conditions under which the smoking articles are manu
factured and stored, however, specific properties of the
various salts can vary. For example, nicotine/organic
acid salts having straight-chain or branched-chain ali
phatic acids having less than 20 carbon atoms generally

10

solution of the salt in a suitable solvent. Such solutions

have a molar ratio of 1:3 (nicotine:acid), and generally
are liquid in form at ambient conditions. Such salts 15
typically decompose at temperatures less than 100° C.,
usually in the range from about 50 C. to about 60° C.
As another example, nicotine/organic acid salts having
dicarboxylic organic acids generally have a molar ratio
of 1:2 (nicotine:acid), and generally are solid in form at 20
ambient conditions. Such salts typically decompose at
temperatures in the range from about 90° C. to about
120° C. As yet another example, nicotine/organic acid
salts having acids containing phenyl groups generally
have molar ratios of 1:1, 1:2 or 1:3 (nicotine:acid). Gen 25
erally such salts are solid in form at ambient conditions.
Such salts typically decompose at temperatures in the
range from about 110° C. to about 200 C.
Numerous nicotine/organic acid salts can improve
the flavor or aroma of the aerosol, as numerous organic 30
acids are suitable flavorants. However, whether a par
ticular nicotine/organic acid salt acts as a flavoaant
depends upon the amount of the particular salt em
ployed as an additive as well as the flavor threshold of
the particular acid employed for the salt formation. See, 35
for example, Tobacco Flavoring For Smoking Products,
by Leffingwell et al., p. 11 to 15 (1972). Examples of salts
which can provide flavor and aroma to the mainstream
aerosol at certain levels include nicotine acetate, nico
tine oxalate, nicotine millate, nicotine isovalerate, nico

tine lactate, nicotine citrate, nicotine phenylacetate and
nicotine myristate. However, it may be desirable to use
salts which provide flavor characteristics to the ciga
rette at low amounts in order to not provide undesirable
off-tastes or aromas to the cigarette. For example, it
may be desirable to employ certain salts at low enough
levels in order that the cigarette does not exhibit taste or
aroma characteristics which can be perceived as being
chemical, metallic, bitter, pungent or soapy in nature, or
as being dissonant to the general organoleptic charac

40

45

50

teristics associated with tobacco smoke.

The most preferred nicotine/organic acid salt is nico
tine levulinate. Such a salt can provide a smooth, palat
able character to the cigarette while not providing any
significant dissonant taste or aroma. If desired, certain
amounts of various nicotine/organic acid salts can be
blended with nicotine levulinate and employed as the
additive of this invention.
The salts can be incorporated into the smoking article
in a variety of places or sites. For example, the salt can
be applied to the filler material, incorporated within
some or all of the filler material, applied to the wrapper
of the tobacco rod, applied within the glue line of the
wrapper of the tobacco rod, applied within a region
(e.g., a cavity) which is subjected to heat, or the like.
Typically, the nicotine/organic acid salt additive or
additive mixture is incorporated in the smoking article
by admixing the additive with the smokable material.

ture injection, spray drying, inclusion and encapsulation
techniques, and the like.
When the nicotine/organic acid salts are applied
using spraying techniques it is desirable to form a liquid

55

60

65

should exhibit a low enough viscosity to allow for
spraying or injecting the solution. However, it is desir
able that the concentration of the salt within the solu

tion not be so dilute that the salt experiences significant
dissociation. Typically, the concentration of salt within
the solution is about 20 weight percent or more.
Suitable solvents for the salts include water, ethanol,
glycerol, propylene glyco, and the like, as well as com
binations thereof. Generally, most nicotine/organic
acid salts are soluble or miscible in such solvents, and

the salts do not undergo substantial dissociation when

solubilized to small amounts. For example, the salt can
be hydrated in water without undergoing a significant

amount of dissociation. However, salts diluted with

substantial amounts of solvent can undergo dissociation
to some degree to provide for the application of a mix
ture of nicotine/organic acid salt, nicotine and organic
acid to the smoking article. Thus, it is possible to apply
an additive in the form of nicotine and levulinic acid to
the smoking article.
If desired, smoking articles can have incorporated
therein as an additive (i) at least one salt consisting of
nicotine and an organic acid, and (ii) nicotine. Preferred
additives of such type include at least one salt having a
molar ratio of nicotine to organic acid of 1:3.
The amount of nicotine/organic acid salt or salts
employed within the smoking article can vary. The
amount of salt incorporated within the smoking article
depends upon factors such as the placement of the salt
within the smoking article, and the configurational as
pects of the smoking article. Configurational aspects
include the composition and characteristics of the filter
material and initial filler blend, the degree of ventilation
of the article, and other such factors. For example, for
most cigarettes having filler material comprising a nico
tine content of from about 1 weight percent to about 2
weight percent, it frequently is desirable to provide salt
additive to provide a total nicotine content of up to
about 8 weight percent, more frequently up to about 4
weight percent to the cigarette in order to provide
tobacco taste, strength and satisfaction upon use. Gen
erally, the amount of nicotine/organic acid salt applied
to a cigarette provides from about 0.2 to about 15, pref
erably from about 1 to about 10 weight percent of salt
additive, based on the total weight of the salt and the
amount of filler material within the cigarette. In certain
instances, it is desirable to employ about 3 weight per
cent of salt additive or more, based on the total weight
of the salt and the amount of filler material within the
cigarette.
The smoking articles of this invention preferably
provide a mainstream aerosol exhibiting a pH, which is
essentially equal to or less than that of a similar smoking
article not having the additive (e.g., the nicotine/or
ganic acid salt additive) incorporated therein. In certain
circumstances, an amount of nicotine/organic acid salt
additive is incorporated into the smoking article in
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order to reduce the pH of the mainstream aerosol dur

8
Chemicals, Eastman Kodak Co. (Catalogue oo. 52, p.
366, Chemical No. 1124973). To the 1-nicotine is
charged about 10 g of sodium hydroxide pellets. The
flask is fitted with a heating mantle and equipped with a
magnetic stirring bar. The nicotine solution is stirred
employing a magnetic stirring unit. The nicotine is vac
uum distilled using a Todd Column packed with glass

ing use of the article. Mainstream aerosol is that aerosol
which is drawn through the article and into the mouth
of the user. For example, for a cigarette, the mainstream
aerosol is the mainstream tobacco smoke which in
cludes the combustion and/or pyrolysis products of
tobacco material.
By the term, “pH of mainstream aerosol' is meant helixes, and the fraction distilled between 97 C. and 98
that averaged per-puff pH of the whole aerosol as mea C. at 10 mm Hg pressure is collected at a reflux ratio of
sured using the techniques described by Sensabaugh et 10 about 10:1. The collected distillate is water clear. The
al in Tobacco Science, Vol. XI, pp. 25-30 (1967), which nicotine so purified using the vacuum distillation tech
is incorporated herein by reference. Typical mainstream nique is employed in the preparation of the 1-nicotine/aerosol pH for cigarettes ranges from about 4.5 units to levulinic acid salt.
about 8.5 units on average per cigarette.
Into a 500 ml round bottom flask equipped with a
In referring to a reduction in the pH of mainstream 15 magnetic stirring bar and heating mantle is charged 9.6
aerosol, it is meant a lowering of the average pH of the g (0.6 mole) of levulinic acid. The levulinic acid is
mainstream aerosol per particular smoking article. Such stripped employing a conventional magnetic stirring
reduction is provided by the addition of an effective unit. The levulinic acid is obtained from Aldrich Chem
amount of the additive (e.g., nicotine/organic acid salt ical Co., Catalogue No. 1984-85, p. 672, Compound No.
additive). Typically, the reduction in pH is a lowering 20 L-200-9, and is employed without further purification.
of the pH by more than about 0.03 pH unit; preferably The levulinic acid is heated to about 50 C. in order to
by more than about 0.08 pH unit. Typically, reduction provide a liquid form thereof, and the liquified compo
in the pH of the mainstream aerosol does not provide a nent is subjected to stirring. To the liquified levulinic
smoking article exhibiting mainstream aerosol having a acid is titrated 32.4 g (0.2 mole) of the purified 1-nico
25 tine over about a 20 minute time period. It is preferred
pH significantly below 4.5 units.
The decomposition of the nicotine/organic acid salt to introduce the nicotine to the organic acid in order to
during use of the smoking article can introduce a reduc provide an environment of excess acid to nicotine and
tion of the pH of the mainstream aerosol depending thus promote the formation of salt. A clear, viscous
upon the quantity and type of salt additive which is yellow colored material weighing about 100 g results.
incorporated into the smoking article. Thus, a certain 30 The product is sealed in a glass ampuole under nitrogen.
balance, mellowing or marrying of the flavors culmi
The product is 1-nicotine levulinate (as determined
nate in a fuller bodied tobacco flavor, strength and using infrared spectrometry), and has a nicotine to levu
satisfaction which is delivered to the user. Such a flavor
linic acid ratio of 1:3 (as determined by a destructive
enhancing characteristic is particularly desirable for distillation in a 10 percent sodium hydroxide aqueous
35 solution, subsequent extraction using isopropanol, and
highly air diluted or "ultra low tar” cigarettes.
The pH of the mainstream aerosol is influenced by a gas chromatographic analysis for nicotine). The salt is
number of factors. For example, the pH of mainstream believed to have a structure substantially as generally
cigarette smoke can be influenced by factors such as the described in FIG. 13 of the Perfetti reference, supra.
type of tobacco or blend of tobaccos employed, the
EXAMPLE 2
type of processed tobacco (e.g., volume expanded to 40
bacco or reconstituted tobacco), the configuration of
Cigarettes incorporating varying amounts of the i
the cigarette (e.g., the filter tow material, the degree of nicotine levulinate salt are provided using the following
air dilution, the circumference of the cigarette, the type procedure.
of wrapping material, etc.), the manner of drawing on
Cigarettes having lengths of about 99 mm and cir
45 cumferences of about 24.85 mm have tobacco rod
or puffing the cigarette, and other such factors.
Cigarettes of this invention generally deliver from lengths of 68 mm and filter element lengths of 31 mm.
about 0.05 mg to about 2 mg, more frequently from The tobacco rod includes a charge of tobacco cut filler
about 0.1 mg to about 1.7 mg of nicotine when smoked weighing about 0.7420 g contained in a circumscribing
under FTC conditions. Generally, FTC “tar' to FTC cigarette paper wrap which is sold commercially as 754
nicotine ratios for cigarettes of this invention are less 50 Cigarette Paper by Ecusta Corp. The filter element is
than about 10, frequently less than about 7, and in cer manufactured using conventional cigarette filter mak
tain instances less tan about 5. FTC “tar' to FTC nico
ing technology from cellulose acetate tow (2.7 denier
tine ratios for cigarettes of this invention often can per filament, 48,000 total denier) and circumscribing air
range from about 3 to about 6. Typically, the FTC "tar" permeable paper plug wrap having a CORESTA poros
to FTC nicotine ratio of a cigarette of this invention can 55 ity of 26,000 cm/min. The tobacco rod and filter ele
be lowered by up to about 80 percent of that ratio of a ment are aligned in an abutting, end-to-end relationship
similar cigarette not having the additive incorporated and secured together using tipping paper having a
therein.
CORESTA porosity of 3135 ml/min. The tipping paper
The following examples are provided in order to is adhesively secured to the filter element and the adja
further illustrate the invention but should not be con 60 cent portion of the tobacco rod. The tipping material
strued as limiting the scope thereof. Unless otherwise circumscribes the length of the filter element and about
noted, all parts and percentages are by weight.
3 mm of the length of the tobacco rod. Cigarettes so
described are manufactured using a Pilot Cigarette
EXAMPLE 1.
Maker from Hauni-Werke Korber & Co. KG. A ring of
A salt of nicotine and levulinic acid is provided using 65 mechanically provided perforations extends around the
the following procedure.
periphery of the cigarette about 13 mm from the ex
Into a 1,000 ml round bottom flask is charged about treme mouth end thereof. The perforations so provided
350 g of 1-nicotine provided from Kodak Laboratory yield cigarettes which are 50 percent air diluted. The
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cigarettes so manufactured are designated Sample Nos. the level of 1-nicotine levulinate is increased. The vari
1, 2, 3 and C-1, corresponding to the sample of filler ous cigarettes each exhibit similar "tar" deliveries, car
material from which each cigarette is manufactured.
bon monoxide deliveries and puff counts. Further, the
The filler material employed in providing the tobacco samples of the invention (i.e., Sample Nos. 1-3) exhibit
rod is in the form of strands cut at about 32 cuts per 5 a pH of the whole smoke lower than that of the sample
inch. The initial filler material includes a blend of about not having the exogenous nicotine/organic acid salt
9 percent Burley tobacco, about 41 percent flue-cured (i.e., Sample No. C-1).
tobacco, about 32 percent reconstituted tobacco mateEvaluations of the organoleptic properties of the
rial, and about 18 percent Oriental tobacco. The blend Sample Nos. 2, 3 and C-1 indicate that the cigarette
has an aqueous casing of glycerin and flavors applied 10 having 5 percent salt additive (i.e., Sample No. 3) exhib
thereto.
its greater impact and smoothness as well as less harsh
Four lots of the cut filler blend, each lot weighing ness than the cigarette not having salt additive (i.e.,
1,520 g, are provided. The first lot is treated with 20 g Sample No. C-1). Sample No. 2 is not significantly dif

of the 1-nicotine levulinate additive. The second lot is

ferent organoleptically from Sample No. C-1 in terms of

treated with 60 g of the 1-nicotine levulinate additive. 15 harshness and overall taste, even through there is a

The third lot is treated with 100 g of the 1-nicotine

substantial increase in FTC nicotine of the sample rela

levulinate additive. The fourth lot is not treated with

tive to the comparative sample. Thus, the nicotine levu

the 1-nicotine levulinate additive and is employed for linate additive provides for a cigarette having a rela
comparison purposes.
tively low FTC “tar' to FTC nicotine ratio while hav
The 1-nicotine levulinate additive is applied to cut 20 ing a smooth (i.e., not overly harsh) taste.
filler as a spray using a hand sprayer to apply a 1:1
mixture of water and additive.

EXAMPLE 3

Each of the four lots are separately placed in sealed
Cigarettes incorporating varying amounts of the 1
plastic bags and stored at 70 F. for 2 days. Then, the nicotine levulinate salt are provided using the following
four lots are each mixed with about 480 g of a cut filler 25 procedure.
mixture of about 75 parts volume expanded Burley
Cigarettes having lengths of about 84 mm and cir
tobacco and about 25 parts volume expanded flue-cured

cumferences of about 24.85 mm have tobacco rod

tobacco. The volume expanded cut filler mixture is
added to each lot using a mixing drum in order to provide a well mixed blend having a moisture content of 30
about 12 percent to about 13 percent. The resulting
blend provided from the first lot of filler material has
about 1 percent of the 1-nicotine levulinate salt applied
thereto and is designated as Sample No. 1. The resulting
blend provided from the second lot of filler material has 35
about 3 percent of the 1-nicotine levulinate salt applied
thereto and is designated as Sample No. 2. The resulting
blend provided from the third lot of filler material has
about 5 percent of the 1-nicotine levulinate salt applied
thereto and is designated as Sample No. 3. The resulting 40
blend provided from the fourth lot of filler material is
not treated with the 1-nicotine levulinate salt additive, is
employed for comparison purposes, and is designated as
Sample No. C-1.
The various cigarettes are smoked under FTC condi- 45
tions. Data concerning (i) FTC "tar," FTC nicotine and
FTC carbon monoxide, (ii) the "tar'/nicotine ratio, (iii)
tobacco nicotine, (iv) puff count, and (v) pH of the
mainstream aerosol for each sample are presented in

lengths of 57 mm and filter element lengths of 27 mm.
The tobacco rod includes a charge of tobacco cut filler
weighing about 0.4875 g contained in a circumscribing
cigarette paper wrap which is sold commercially as 854
Cigarette Paper by Ecusta Corp. The filter element is
manufactured using conventional cigarette filter mak
ing technology from cellulose acetate tow (2.1 denier

Table I.

per filament, 48,000 total denier) and circumscribing
non-air permeable paper plug wrap. The tobacco rod

and filter element are aligned in an abutting, end-to-end
relationship and secured together using a non-air per
meable tipping paper. The tipping paper is adhesively
secured to the filter element and the adjacent portion of
the tobacco rod. The tipping material circumscribes the
length of the filter element ad about 3 mm of the length
of the tobacco rod. Cigarettes so described are manu
factured using a Pilot Cigarette Maker from Hauni
Werke Korber & Co. KG. A ring of laser perforations
are provided a mound the periphery of the cigarette
about 13 mm from the extreme mouth end thereof. The

perforations penetrate through the tipping paper and
plug wrap, and are provided using a Laboratory Laser

50 Perforator from Hauni-Werke Korber & Co. KG. The
TABLE I
FTC'tar'

FTC Nicotine

FTC CO

"Tar"/

Total

Puff

Smoke pH

Sample (mg/cigarette) (mg/cigarette) (mg/cigarette). Nicotine Nicotine(%). Count minimum maximum
2
3
C-1:

5.1
4.9
4.9
4.6

0.56
0.69
0.8
0.38

7.4
7.4
6.7
7.5

9.
7.1
6.0
2.

2.05
2.51
2.91
1.66

8.7
8.9
9.0
8.8

5.75
5.65
5.67
5.85

6.01
6.02
5.98
6.10

not an example of the invention.

FTC conditions of two seconds of puffing (35 ml total volume) separated by 58 seconds of smolder.

iTar/nicotine is the ratio of FTC'tar" to FiC nicotine delivered by the cigarette.
Total nicotine is the total amount of nicotine (i.e., as nicotine present within the cigarette from all sources).
Puff count is the average number of puffs per cigarette provided under FTC smoking conditions.
Smoke pH is determined using the techniques described by Sensabaugh et al in Tobacco Science, Vol. XI, pp. 25-30 (1967). The presented
mininum
and maximum pH value for each cigarette are the calculated average of per-puff minimum and maximum values obtained for 8 puffs per
cigarette.

The data in Table I indicate that the various ciga- 65
of 1-nicotine levulinate is increased. In addition, the perforated cigarette is 75 percent air diluted. The ciga
FTC "tar" to nicotine ratios for the samples decrease as rettes so manufactured are designated Sample Nos. 4, 5,
rettes exhibit increased FTC nicotine values as the level
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6 and C-2, corresponding to the sample of filler material
from which each cigarette is manufactured.
The filler material employed in providing the tobacco
rod is in the form of strands cut at about 32 cuts per

12

Sample No. 7 is provided by injecting about 10 mg of
the previously described 1:1 mixture of ethanol:nicotine
into a cigarette designated as Sample No. 6 using a
syringe in the manner previously described. The ciga
inch. The initial filler material includes a blend of about 5 rette so provided comprises a nicotine levulinate addi
43 percent burley tobacco, about 6 percent flue-cured tive as well as an exogenous nicotine additive.
tobacco, about 19 percent reconstituted tobacco mateThe various cigarettes are smoked under FTC condi
rial, and about 32 percent Turkish tobacco. The blend tions. Data concerning (i) FTC "tar," FTC nicotine and
has an aqueous casing of glycerin and flavors applied FTC carbon monoxide, (i) the "tar'/nicotine ratio, (iii)
thereto.
10 tobacco nicotine, and (iv) puff count for Sample Nos.
Four lots of the cut filler blend, each lot weighing 940 4-6 and C-2 are presented in Table II. In addition, data
g, are provided. The first lot is treated with 60 g of the concerning the pH of the mainstream aerosol for Sam
1-nicotine levulinate additive. The second lot is treated

ple Nos. 4-6, C-2 and C-3 are presented in Table II.

-

TABLE II

FTC "tar'

FTC Nicotine

FTC CO

"Tar"/

Total

Puff

Smoke pH

Sample (mg/cigarette) (mg/cigarette) (mg/cigarette). Nicotine Nicotine (%). Count minimum maximum
4 .
5
6
C-2k

1,8
2.0
2.0
1.8

0.29
0.39
0.51
0.18

2.9
3.0
3.1
2.9

6.2
5.1
3.9
0.0

2.64
3.22
3.92
2.08

6.7
6.8
6.8
6.7

5.90
5.86
5.9
6.13

6.28
6.20
6,32
6.42

C-3

-

-

non-

-

m

-

6.78

7.

*not an example of the invention.

See Table I, footnotes 1-4, respectively.
Smoke pH is determined using the techniques described by Sensabaugh et al in Tobacco Science, Vol. XI, pp. 25-30 (1967). The presented

minimum and maximum pH value for each cigarette are the calculated average of per-puff minimum and maximum values obtained for a number
of puffs per cigarette. For Sample Nos. 4.5 and C-2, the number of puffs used to calculate the average pH values is 7. For Sample Nos. 6 and C-3,
the number of puffs used to calculate the average pH values is 6.

with 140 g of the 1-nicotine levulinate additive. The

third lot is treated with 200g of the 1-nicotine levulinate
additive. The fourth lot is not treated with the 1-nico
tine levulinate additive and is employed for comparison

The data in Table II indicate that the various ciga

rettes exhibit increased FTC nicotine values as the level
30

purposes.

of 1-nicotine levulinate is increased. In addition, the

FTC "tar" to nicotine ratios for the samples decrease as

the level of 1-nicotine levulinate is increased. The vari

The 1-nicotine levulinate additive is applied to cut
filler as a spray using a hand sprayer to apply a 1:1
mixture of water and additive.
35
Each of the four lots are separately placed in sealed
plastic bags and stored at 70 F. for 2 days. Then, the
four lots are each mixed with about 1,060 g of a cut filler
mixture of about 35 parts volume expanded burley tobacco and about 65 parts volume expanded flue-cured 40
tobacco. The volume expanded cut filler mixture is
added to each lot using a mixing drum in order to provide a well mixed blend having a moisture content of
about 12 percent to about 13 percent. The resulting
blend provided from the first lot of filler material has 45
about 3 percent of the 1-nicotine levulinate salt applied
thereto and is designated as Sample No. 4. The resulting
blend provided from the second lot of filler material has
about 7 percent of the 1-nicotinelvvulinate salt applied
thereto and is designated as Sample No. 5. The resulting 50
blend provided from the third lot of filler material has
about 10 percent of the 1-nicotine levulinate salt applied
thereto and is designated as Sample No. 6. The resulting
blend provided from the fourth lot of filler material is
not treated with the 1-nicotine levulinate salt additive, is 55
employed for comparison purposes and is designated as

ous cigarettes each exhibit similar "tar" deliveries, car
bon monoxide deliveries and puff counts. Further, the
samples of the invention (i.e., Sample Nos. 4-6) exhibit
a pH of the whole smoke lower than that of the sample
not having the exogenous addition, the pH of the whole
smoke of Sample No. C-3 is very much higher than that
of any of the other samples.
Evaluations of the organoleptic properties of Sample
Nos. 5, 6 and C-2 indicate that the cigarette having 10
percent salt additive (i.e., Sample No. 6) exhibits greater
impact and smoothness as well as less harshness than the
cigarette not having the salt additive (i.e., Sample No.
C-2). All cigarettes sampled provide good tobacco taste
and do not exhibit a perceivable chemical off-taste or
non-cigarette taste. Surprisingly, Sample No. 5 is not
significantly different organoleptically from Sample
No. C-2 in terms of impact, smoothness, harshness and
overall taste even though the sample provides a higher
level of FTC nicotine than the comparative sample.
Sample No. C-3 is extremely harsh and is not palatable.
However, Sample No. 7 surprisingly exhibits a smooth
smoking character and is palatable, even though the
sample has a relatively high level of exogenous nicotine
incorporated therein.
Sample No. C-2.
What is claimed is:
For comparison purposes, Sample No. C-3 is pre1. A cigarette having incorporated therein as an addi
pared. Sample No. C-3 is provided by adding nicotine tive at least one salt consisting of nicotine and an or
to a cigarette designated as Sample No. C-2. In particu- 60 ganic acid, wherein at least one of the salts has a molar
lar, about 30 mg of a 1:1 mixture of ethanol and 85 ratio of nicotine to organic acid of 1:3, and at least one
percent pure 1-nicotine is injected into the cigarette in of the salts is a salt of nicotine and a gamma keto ali
order to provide a nicotine content of about 3.92 per- phatic monocarboxylic acid.
cent to the cigarette. The nicotine/ethanol mixture is
2. The cigarette of claim 1 wherein the ratio of FTC
incorporated into the tobacco rod by inserting a syringe 65 "tar" to FTC nicotine thereof ranges from about 3 to
into the lighting end of the rod and slowly pulling the about 6.
syringe from the rod while injecting the mixture into
3. A cigarette having nicotine levulinate incorporated
the rod.

therein as an additive.
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4. The cigarette of claim 3 wherein the additive is a
blend of nicotine levulinate and at least one other salt
consisting of nicotine and an organic acid.
5. The cigarette of claim 1, 2, 3 or 4 wherein the pH
of the mainstream aerosol thereof is essentially equal to
or less than that of the cigarette not having the salt
additive incorporated therein.
6. A cigarette having incorporated therein as an addi
tive at least one salt consisting of nicotine and an or
ganic acid such that the ratio of FTC "tar" to FTC
nicotine of the cigarette is less than about 7.
7. The cigarette of claim 6 wherein the ratio of FTC
"tar" to FTC nicotine ranges from about 3 to about 6.
8. The cigarette of claim 6 or 7 wherein the pH of the
mainstream aerosol is essentially equal to or less than
that of the cigarette not having the salt additive incor
porated therein.
9. The cigarette of claim 6 wherein the organic acid is

14

24. The cigarette of claim 23 wherein the ratio of

FTC "tar' to FTC nicotine thereof is less than about 7.

25. The cigarette of claim 23 wherein the ratio of
FTC “tar' to FTC nicotine ranges from about 3 to
about 6.

26. The cigarette of claim 23 which is equipped with

a means for providing air dilution thereto.
27. The cigarette of claim 23 further comprising as an

O
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additive a salt consisting of nicotine and an organic acid.
28. A smoking article having nicotine levulinate in
corporated therein as an additive.
29. The smoking article of claim 28 further compris
ing nicotine as an additive.
30. A cigarette having incorporated therein as addi
tives (i) at least one salt wherein one said is nicotine
levulinate, and (ii) nicotine.
31. The cigarette of claim 30 wherein the ratio of
FTC “tar' to FTC nicotine is less than about 7.

blend of nicotine levulinate and at least one other salt

32. The cigarette of claim 30 wherein the ratio of
FTC "tar” to FTC nicotine ranges from about 3 to
about 6.
33. The cigarette of claim 30 which is equipped with
a means for providing air dilution thereto.
34. Synthetically produced substantially pure nico

additive.

38. The smoking article of claim 28 including smok
able filler material wherein the smoking article has the

levulinic acid.

20

10. The cigarette of claim 6 wherein the additive is a
consisting of nicotine and an organic acid.
11. The cigarette of claim 6 wherein the organic acid
is an aliphatic monocarboxylic acid.
12. A cigarette having incorporated therein as an 25 tine levulinate.
35. The cigarette of claim 21 wherein the salt is nico
additive at least one salt consisting of nicotine and an
aliphatic monocarboxylic acid in an amount sufficient to tine36.levulinate.
The cigarette of claim 1, 3, 6, 9, 12 or 14 including
reduce the pH of the mainstream aerosol provided dur smokable
filler material wherein the cigarette has the
ing use of the cigarette.
30 additive incorporated therein as an additive to at least a
13. The cigarette of claim 12 wherein the aliphatic
of the filler material.
monocarboxylic acid is a gamma keto aliphatic mono portion
37. The cigarette of claim 18, 23, 24, 27, 30, 31 or 35
carboxylic acid.
including smokable filler material wherein the cigarette
14. The cigarette of claim 13 wherein the acid is has
the additives incorporated therein as additives to at
levulinic acid.
35 least a portion of the filler material.
15. Tobacco cut filler including a nicotine levulinate
16. The cigarette of claim 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, or 12 which is
equipped with a means for providing air dilution
thereto.

17. The cigarette of claim 1, 3 or 10 including smok
able filler material wherein the salt additive is incorpo
rated in an amount ranging from about 1 percent to

40

additive incorporated therein as an additive to at least
a portion of the filler material.
39. The cigarette of calm 1, 3, 6, 9, 12, 14, 18, 23, 24,
27, 31, 32 or 36 including smokable filler material
wherein at least a portion of the smokable filler material
is selected from burley tobacco, flue-cured tobacco,
volume expanded tobacco and reconstituted tobacco.
40. The smoking article of claim 28 including smok

about 10 percent, based on weight of the salt and the
filler material of the cigarette.
45
18. A cigarette having incorporated therein as addi able filler material wherein at least a portion of the
tives (i) at least on salt consisting of nicotine and an smokable filler material is selected from burley tobacco,
organic acid, at least one of the salts having a molar flue-cured tobacco, volume expanded tobacco and re
ratio of nicotine to organic acid of 1:3, and (ii) nicotine. constituted tobacco.
19. The cigarette of claim 18 wherein the organic acid 50 41. The cigarette of claim 4, 18, 21 or 30 including
is an aliphatic monocarboxylic acid.
20. The cigarette of claim 18 or 19 wherein the ratio

smokable filler material wherein the salt additive is

incorporated in an amount ranging from about 1 per
cent to about 10 percent, based on the weight of the salt
additive and the filler material of the cigarette.

of FTC 'tar' to FTC nicotine is less than about 7.

21. The cigarette of claim 18 or 19 wherein the ratio
of FTC "tar" to FTC nicotine ranges from about 3 to
about 6.

22. The cigarette of claim 18 which is equipped with
a means for providing air dilution thereto.
23. A cigarette including smokable filler material and
having incorporated therein as additives (i) nicotine and
(ii) levulinic acid, wherein the nicotine and levulinic
acid additives are incorporated in the cigarette such that

55

nicotine levulinate and the filler.

60

the molar ratio of nicotine additive to levulinic acid

cigarette is greater than or equal to about 3 percent,
based on the weight of the nicotine additive, the levu
linic acid additive and the filler material of the cigarette.

43. The cigarette of claim 1, 3, 4, 10, 18, 21 or 30

including smokable filler material wherein the salt addi
tive is incorporated in an amount of about 3 percent or
more, based on the weight of the salt additive and the
filler material of the cigarette.

additive is about 1:3, and such that the amount of nico

tine and levulinic acid additives incorporated in the

42. The tobacco cut filler of claim 15 wherein the

amount of nicotine levulinate ranges from about 1 per
cent to about 10 percent, based on the weight of the

44. The tobacco cut filler of claim 15 wherein the
65

amount of nicotine levulinate is about 3 percent or
more, based on the weight of the nicotine levulinate and

the filler.
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